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may be the case, and it is quite possible that,
as Poynton, Armstrong, and Nabarro record, a

condition almost indistinguishable may result.
The occurrence of this ascites is an interesting

example of a clinical difficulty in which the com-
bination of physical signs in two widely different
processes creates a striking likeness in the results
that are produced. The ascites in abdominal tuber-
culosis is clearly the result of the local irritation
of the peritoneum by numberless foci of miliary
tubercle; the ascites in these cases of chronic
diarrhoea is a transudate which occurs also in all
loose tissues, and in very severe cases in probably
all the soft tissues of the body. It is an ascites

comparable to that in renal disease, and it is

possible, we suppose, that some change in the renal
tissues may actually occur, although it is not
obvious to ordinary methods of examination. This
cedema of the loose tissues is a very suggestive
occurrence, and when, as is usually the case, it

precedes the ascites is strong evidence that the
latter is not tuberculous in origin. In this par-
ticular case we think it greatly assisted the

diagnosis of the non-tuberculous nature of the
illness.
In conclusion, we would repeat that the essential

point in this contribution is the actual proof of a
definite ascites in this condition.

AN OPERATION FOR UNDESCENDED
TESTICLE.

BY RALPH THOMPSON, CH.M. VICT., F.R.C.S. ENG.,
SURGEON IN CHARGE OF THE GENITO-URINARY DEPARTMENT,

GUY’S HOSPITAL; SURGEON TO THE VICTORIA HOSPITAL
FOR CHILDREN.

WHEN an operation designed to bring down an
undescended testicle is undertaken two main diffi-
culties present themselves. One is the lengthening
or the partial removal of the structures, which
connect the testicle to the body. I do not propose
to deal with this difficulty in the present paper.
The second difficulty is the retention of the testicle
in the scrotum. It is with this difficulty that this
paper is concerned. 

’

I have, in two cases of undescended testicle which
have occurred at Guy’s and the Victoria Hospitals,
adopted the following plan for retaining the testicle
in the scrotum. The usual incision is made for the

exposure of the external opening of the inguinal
canal, with two exceptions-it is longer and it is
curved. The incision commences just internal to
the anterior superior spine, and proceeds in a
sinuous manner into the scrotum. It may be

divided, for the purposes of description, into three
parts of equal length. The first part lies half an
inch above, and parallel with, the outer half of

Poupart’s ligament. (Fig. 1, left side.) The second

part is curved with its convexity directed downwards
and outwards. It begins just above the middle of
Poupart’s ligament and terminates near the pubic
spine. The third part curves downwards into the
scrotum, and is of equal length to each of the two
other parts of the incision. Its convexity is
directed upwards and inwards. The external
ring is exposed and any hernia treated in the
usual way. The vas is isolated with its accom-
panying artery and vein. The cremasteric plexus of
blood-vessels and lymphatics is removed between 

Iligatures. A finger is introduced into the cavity
of the scrotum and the testicle is brought down
and. placed in the scrotum, where it is retained by

an assistant. The extremities of the middle part
of the incision are then united by a curved
incision, whose convexity is directed upwards and
inwards (Fig. 1, right side) ; and an oval flap of
skin and subcutaneous tissues, extending down to
the external oblique muscle, is dissected and
isolated. This oval flap is then transferred to

FIG. 1.

Left side, incision indicated
by dotted line. Right side
shows formation of oval flap.

FIG. 2.

To show incision, sutured
edges, and position of
inguinal flap when sewn up.

the scrotal part of the incision and sutured to
both sides of this part, so that its lower apex lies
in the lowest part of the scrotal portion of the
incision. The rest of the wound is then sewn up in
the usual way. When the suturing is complete the
wound is as shown in Fig. 2.
By this means the scrotum is appreciably

enlarged and, as it were, stiffened by a portion of
tissue which contains no " dartos muscle, and
therefore remains uncontracted. The simplicity of
the operation and its successful results in two
cases have tempted me to place it on record.
Wimpole-street, W.
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ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.

I SECTION FOR THE STUDY OF DISEASE INI CHILDREN.

Exhibition of Cases. -Auricular Piu,tter in Acute Rke1fmatia
Carditis.

A MEETING of this section was held on April 24th, Dr.
LEONARD G. GUTHRIE, the President, being in the chair.

Dr. H. MORLEY FLETCHER showed a ease of Amyotonia
Congenita.
Mr. A. E. MORTIMER y4&deg;ooLF exhibited a case of Arthritis

of the Left Shoulder in a boy aged 8. Three years before he
had been under treatment for fibroid lung of tuberculous
origin. The present trouble started with pain in the joint
followed by limitation of movement and muscular wasting.
An X ray examination showed caries of the head of the
humerus.
The PRESIDENT showed a case of Pneumonia followed by

Encephalitis.
Mr. PHILIP TURNER showed : 1. A case of Cubitus Varus

after fracture of the lower end of the humerus which was
treated by osteotomy of the humerus aboe the condyles.
The operation was successful in removing the deformity, and
there was also a great improvement in the function of the
arm. 2. A case of Syphilitic Cirrhosis of the Liver with
Ascites, which had been treated by a Talma-Morison

operation. Though the operation was followed by a

considerable collection of fluid in the peritoneal cavity
calling for tapping, this had not re-collected and the
abdomen was now considerably smaller. The general con-
dition had also improved.

Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE exhibited a case of Mongolian Blue
Spots. The patient was aged 11 months and the parents
were both Jews. The spots when first seen at the age of
9 weeks were of a clear slaty-blue colour unaltered by
pressure.

Dr. R. A. CHISOLM showed a case of Enlargement of the
Y3
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Spleen which was considered to be an example of splenic
anaemia of infancy. It was proposed to treat it by salvarsan,
and if this was not followed by improvement splenectomy
would be considered.

Mr. A. H. TODD showed a case of Complete Double Hare-
lip without any Cleft of the Palate. Congenital bilateral
mucous fossae were also present in the lower lip.

Dr. H. D. BoLLBSTON and Dr. J. N. MACBEAN Ross
exhibited a case of Lymphatic Leukaamia which had been
successfully treated with berzol.

Dr. G. A. SUTHERLAND read a paper on Auricular Flutter
in Acute Rheumatic Carditis. He pointed out that while the
importance of the endocardial, pericardial, and myocardial
changes in rheumatic infection was generally recognised,
there was another factor to be considered in some cases-
viz., the development of an abnormal rhythm of the heart.
The onset of an abnormal rhythm did not necessarily mean
that the heart was irregular in its action, as tested by the
ordinary methods. As a matter of fact, one of the striking
features of acute carditis was the regularity of the action,
however rapid the rate, as tested by the pulse or the apex
beat. These beats were dependent on the action of the
ventricles, and in the majority of cases an abnormal rhythm
was developed in the auricles. He had recently met with
two cases in which there was apparently an abnormal rhythm
of the auricles, and which was recognised only on taking a
venous tracing in the neck. Tracings were shown which
seemed to point to a condition of auricular flutter. He

thought that a heart already weakened by disease might find
itself hopelessly crippled by the supervention of some such
rhythm, and the signs of cardiac failure might be rapidly
induced or gravely aggravated. While an exact diagnosis of
auricular flutter could be made only by means of an electric
eardiograph, he thought the polygraph gave very suggestive
tracings. As practical points for further investigation he
suggested that attention be paid to the following possible
indications of this form of disordered rhythm : (1) Attacks
of cardiac asthma (great dyspneea) occurring suddenly and
without accompanying variations in the cardiac condition ;
(2) a triple or galloping or cantering rhythm heard on

auscultation; (3) pericarditis without effusion and with
great respiratory distress ; and (4) the presence of the pulsus
alternans. 

____

SECTION OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

Election of O,cers.-Exkibition of Spea&iacute;rnens.-Tlw
Etiology of Eclampsia.

THE annual meeting of this section was held on May 7th,
Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH, the President, being in the chair.
The following officers and members of Council were elected

for 1914-15: President: Dr. W. S. A. Griffith. Past-
Presidents : Sir Francis H. Champneys, Bart., Sir J.

Halliday Croom, Mr. Alban Doran, Dr. Amand Routh, Sir
William J. Smyly, Mr. W. D. Spanton, and Dr. Herbert R.
Spencer. Vice-Presidents : Dr. W. W. Chipman, Dr. T.
Watts Eden, Dr. F. W. N. Haultain, Dr. M. Handfield-
Jones, Dr. Arnold W. W. Lea, Dr. H. Macnaughton-Jones,
Dr. G H. Drummond Robinson, Dr. Heywood Smith, and
Dr. Walter W. H. Tate. Honorary Secretaries: Dr. C. Hubert
Roberts and Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer. Other members of
Council: Dr. G. F. Blacker, Mr. J. S. Fairbairn, Dr. A. E.
Giles, Mr. William Gilliatt, Mr. Bryden Glendining, Dr.
T. B. Grimsdale, Dr. J. P. Hedley, Dr. J. B. Hellier, Dr.

Eardley Holland, Dr. J. M. Munro Kerr, Dr. F. J. McCann,
Dr. R. G. ilIcKerron, Mr. J. D. Malcolm, Mr. G. F. Darwall
Smith, Dr. Clifford White, Mr. H. Beckwith Whitehouse,
Dr. J. Abernethy Willett, and Dr. Thomas Wilson. Repre-
sentative on Library Committee: Dr. H. Russell Andrews.
Representative on Editorial Committee : Dr. John Phillips.

Dr. FLORENCE WiLLEy showed: 1. Endothelioma
af Uterus removed from a single woman aged 45.
For three years the patient had suffered with h:3emor-

rhage, and for six months from recurring abdominal pain.
Subtotal hysterectomy was performed, and on opening
the enlarged uterus, which measured 4 by 4 inches, a

fl’uctuating globular tumour was found bulging into the
cavity, and on incision clear fluid escaped. The rest of the
tumour appeared to be filled with soft lobular masses of the
consistency of fat. The tumour measured 3 inches in dia-
meter, and was only partially encapsuled ; part of the growth

invaded, uterine muscle tissue. On section the tumour was

an endothelioma. The specimen was referred to the Patho-
logy Committee, who reported it as a "perithelioma." 2.
Specimen illustrating Partial Development of a Placenta on
the Dccidua Capsularis and Implantation on a Submucous
Fibromyoma.

Dr. C. E. PURSLOw (Birmingham) showed: 1. Uterus
with Red Degeneration and Early Pregnancy removed
from a married woman whose period was ten days
overdue, during which time she suffered with violent abdo-
minal pain. The tumour, which showed well-marked red
degeneration, was on the anterior wall. The uterine cavity
was filled with blood clot and contained an amniotic sac
having a diameter of half an inch. 2. Uterus with Multiple
Fibrcids and Placenta Prsevia, removed by hysterectomy.

Dr. J. P. HEDLEY showed a specimen of 19 pieces of
Faetal Bones which he had removed from the uterus of a
woman, aged 37, three years after a miscarriage at about the
fourth month. At the time of operation the finger in the
uterus found a thick mass an inch in diameter which bristled
with the spicules of bone now shown. Dr. Hedley believed
the pregnancy to be intra-uterine and not interstitial.-
Remarks were made on this specimen by the PRESIDENT, Dr.
PuRSLOW, Dr. G. F. BLACKER, and Dr. R. D. MAXWELL.

Dr. E. ATHOLE Ross (for Mr. JOSEPH E. ADAMS) showed a
specimen of Carcinoma of the Uterus in a child, aged 2, who
for three weeks before admission had a blood-stained dis-
charge, and passed clots. Examination of the abdomen showed
a tumour, partly cystic, in the hypogastrium between the
bladder and the rectum. The urine contained no blood.
Abdominal section was performed on June 18th, 1913, and
a mass of soft growth the size of a golf ball was found in the
recto-vesical space, obscuring the position of the uterus.
It was incised, and a haemorrhagic growth of a malignant
nature discovered. It could not be removed. The child
died two months after the operation. At the post-mortem
examination a large mass of growth occupied the pelvic
cavity, arising apparently from the uterus. Careful exa-

mination of the removed organs showed the ovaries and
tubes intact, and that both body and cervix of the uterus
were largely replaced by breaking-down growth which had
extended into Douglas’s pouch and grown into the cavity of
the vagina and bladder. The growth appeared to be a
I papilliferous or villous carcinoma arising in the glandular
epithelium of the body of the uterus (Dr. Ross). There
was no evidence of tubercle.-Remarks were made by
the PRESIDENT, and the specimen was referred to the

Pathology Committee.
Dr. HERBERT WILLIAMSON showed a specimen of Intussus-

ception through a Gastro-enterostomy Wound occurring
during labour in a patient, aged 28, in the thirty-fourth week
of her second pregnancy. In 1908 and 1909 she had

symptoms of gastric ulcer and underwent two operations,
one being a gastro-enterostomy at the Great Northern

Hospital. She made a good recovery, and in 1912 was
delivered of a healthy child after a normal pregnancy. Her
second pregnancy commenced in July, 1913. There was
vomiting, which became more severe on Dec. 24th, 1913. It
ceased, but recurred on Jan. 26th, 1914, and she was
admitted to St. Bartholomew’s Hospital on Feb. 24th last.
The urine contained a trace of albumin and a considerable
quantity of acetone and diacetic acid. On Feb. 25th she

expelled a stillborn child. Two hours later the stomach was

greatly distended and a loud succussion splash was evident.
The patient looked very ill. The stomach was washed out

by a soft tube, and gas and a pint of dark blood-stained fluid
drawn off. Acute dilatation of the stomach was suspected,
but she became rapidly worse. The temperature was 101&deg; F.,
and the pulse 140, with cyanosis and collapse. No surgical
interference was thought advisable on account of the general
condition. She died 36 hours later. On post-mortem
examination the stomach contained gas, dark fluid, decom-
posing blood clot, and a large tract of intussuscepted
intestine which appeared through the wound. The bowel
mass was 15 inches in length and was gangrenous, and
consisted of the upper portion of the jejunum.

Mr. CLIFFORD V’HZrE showed a specimen of Volvalus of the
Casoum occurring in connexion with labour. The patient
was aged 26 years and expected her second child in May,
1914. Four years ago an appendix abscess was drained in
the Hastings Hospital. The resulting scar was weak and
prominent. At the seventh month of the present pregnancy
she was very constipated, for which she took castor oil. On
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Feb. 24th she consulted a medical man for abdominal i
pain. On March 1st a dead seven months child was born
before the midwife could reach the house. Her general I
condition was at first good, but later, when the district
resident medical officer of Queen Charlotte’s Hospital visited
her, the pulse was 140. Enemata failed to get the bowels to
act. When Dr. Clifford White saw her the abdomen was
distended and tense, and there was a large hernia of the
appendectomy scar which could not be reduced. In the

right lumbar region an indefinite mass could also be felt.
The patient was removed to the Samaritan Free Hospital for
Women, and the abdomen opened in the line of the old scar.
The sac contained offensive fluid and the oascum, which was

gangrenous. There was a volvulus of the cascum and
about 3 inches of the ascending colon. The caecum, a few
inches of colon, and 10 inches of the ileum were removed,
and Paul’s tubes tied in. Death occurred on March 6th.
No necropsy could be obtained. The interest of the case was
as to when the volvulus occurred and the difficulty in

diagnosing the cause of collapse occurring in a patient soon
after labour.

Dr. JAMES YOUNG (Edinburgh) read a paper on the

Etiology of Eclampsia and the Albuminuria of Pregnancy,
and discussed their relation to accidental hasmorrhage.
Placental disease was especially apt to be found in these
toxasmias. That this relationship was not a necessary one,
however, was usually supposed to be shown by the fact that
in acute cases the placenta often looked healthy. But he
showed that whilst this was so, if some days had elapsed
between the acute attack and the birth of the placenta
there was always a massive recent necrosis. This discovery
indicated that there was a necessary relationship, and that
it was with the earliest, often unrecognisable, stages of the
placental death that a toxasmia was associated. Dr.
Young referred to the fact that it was not difficult to
show that the chorionic elements depended directly
and immediately upon the maternal blood for their
nourishment, and so long as this was not implicated,
could live where there was no foetal circulation. The causes
of such placental disease were merely an exaggeration of
changes normally present in lesser degree. It could be

proved that the implication of the circulation, which ended
in placental death, was not due to a toxaemic state. It

could, moreover, be proved that the cause of accidental’
haemorrhage was something apart from a toxasmia, for 50 per
cent. of such cases were unassociated with any sign of
poisoning. The inevitable conclusion from these researches
wa s that the placental disease was the cause of the toxasmia.
If the placenta was completely detached or was delivered’

early there would be no chance for the development of a
toxaemia. Dr. Young supplied experimental proof of the
conclusion that it was the early autolytic products of a dying
patch of placenta that caused the toxaemia. By autolysing
healthy placenta for short periods he had isolated a material
that, when injected subcutaneously into lower animals,
reproduced the three cardinal features of eclampsia-
(1) severe convulsions, (2) focal necrosis in the liver, espe-
cially in the peripheral zone of the lobules, and (3) degenera-
tive changes in the kidney, especially in the region of the
convoluted tubules. The convulsions, it was interesting to
note, came on within 30 seconds. He had controlled his

experiments by the injection of extracts of other organs which
gave negative results.-The paper was discussed by the
PRESIDENT, Dr. WILLIAMSON, Dr. MAClVIASTER, Dr.
H. OLIPHANT NICHOLSON, and Dr. EDEN.-Dr. YOUNG

replied.

MEDICO-PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

EaIJ’ly Nervous and Mental Cases.
THE quarterly meeting of this association was held at the

Medical Society’s rooms, London, on May 19th, under the
presidency of Dr. JAMES CHAMBERS.

Dr. WOLSELEY LEWIS proposed-
That inasmuch as Part 7 of the London County Council (General

Powers) Bill deprives the visiting asylums committee of its special
duties and responsibilities as a Statutory Committee under the Lunacy
Act, and is inconsistent with the principles previously adopted by the
Medico-Psychological Association, it is resolved that representations in
opposition to such proposals in the above-mentioned Bill be made to
the Home Secretary.
This was carried.

The SECRETARY (Dr. M. Abdy Collins) read a letter from
the Board of Control intimating that the Treasury had placed
at the disposal of the Board E1500 for the year 1914-15 to
encourage scientific research into the causes and treatment
of mental disease and mental defect.
On the motion of Dr. J. G. SOUTAR, seconded by Dr. R. G,

Rows, the meeting passed a series of resolutions thanking
the Board of Control for their efforts in the promotion of
research connected with the specialty, and offering to
nominate members of the association who would be available
for consultation in furtherance of the manner of disposing
of the grant to the best advantage, and suggesting that
grants be given to (a) individual workers, and (b) universities
and public bodies acting together or separately.

Dr. HELEN BOYLE, of the Lady Chichester Mental Hos-
pital, read a paper entitled " Some Observations on Early
Nervous and Mental Cases with Suggestions as to Possible
Improvement in our Methods of Dealing with Them." It was
a plea for unification of teaching treatment with regard to
nervous and mental diseases. She said that early nervous and
mental cases were inseparable logically.in the abstract, and
still less separable in practice. Dr. F. W. Mott had declared
that locomotor ataxy was pathologically the same disease as
general paralysis of the insane, and she suggested that the
discovery of this fact would not have been postponed until
now but for locomotor ataxy having been labelled nervous and
general paralysis of the insane mental, and the cases of that
disease packed off to an asylum. She spoke of her experience
of 19 years, which was largely concerned with nervous and
mental cases, as asylum officer, and later in connexion with
the Lady Chichester Hospital for early mental and nervous
cases among the poor. During that experience she had
often known non-recovery in recoverable cases, and was
much impressed by the lack of unity of conception or treat-
ment. The differences and reasons fell under two heads :

(1) those relating to the general treatment and opinions held
on mental and neurotic cases as a whole ; and (2) reasons
connected with individual and special treatment of definite
groups of patients. The cases were treated by the general
practitioner, who in most instances had had no special train-
ing in neurology or insanity ; or they might fall under the
care of psychotherapeutists or physicians or surgeons or pro-
fessors of various faiths, such as Christian Scientists. The last

person to see an early mental case was usually the specialist
in that class of disease, the alienist. Dr. Boyle depre-
cated.the separation in teaching of neurology from psychiatry,
and the absence of wards for early nervous and mental cases,
and, consequent lack of teaching regarding those cases for
students and nurses in the great general hospitals which
possessed medical schools. All specialists on the nervous
system should be conversant with brain conditions as well us
nervous. There were many cases of mental disease wrongly
labelled nervous and sent to undergo Weir-Mitchell treatment,
under which treatment the unoccupied mind, with nothing ta
distract it, fed upon itself. Moreover, the separation of
neurology from psychiatry confused the public mind. She
repeated a parodoxshe often used, that insanity began before
the person was insane ; defective mental health often existed
long before the person became certifiable. Some acute cases
cleared up under appropriate treatment, and were no more
fit for an asylum than were the temporary insanities of
typhoid fever or pneumonia. The cases which it was really
important for students to see were not those of delirium
tremens, but the early uncertifiable cases, the early
obsessional and early melancholic, the hypochondriacal;
these cases could never be taught by books. No practitioner
could escape the early nervous and mental cases, and the
welding of the two specialties would do away with much of
the fear of detention on the part of patients suspecting a
mental breakdown. She referred with gratitude in this

connexion to the generosity of Dr. Maudsley in providing an
institution for the treatment of London’s poor mental

patients.
Sir GEORGE H. SAVAGE thought there was a good deal of

misapprehension in the minds of many people on the subject
of the paper, for many declared that if only certain patients
had been seen earlier they would never have been sent to an
asylum. He emphasised the importance of a general know-
ledge of medicine in all who practised the specialty. He

fully agreed that the psychologist and the neurologist should
work together. There was a public prejudice against lunacy
and against the medical men who specialised in it, and they
had the notion that the one idea in the minds of the latter


